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1 The stories in this book come from these countries. Match the countries and pictures.

a
b

Britain
China
Hungary
Switzerland
the USA
d
e

2 There are six stories in this book. Which of the five countries do they come from?

a Tom Blood takes the King’s jewels from the Tower of London. ........................

b Lord Bao lives in a country in Asia. ..........................

c Johnny Appleseed meets Abraham Lincoln. ............................

d William Tell lives in a country with lots of mountains. ..............................

e Lady Godiva and Tom Blood come from the same country. ............................

f King Matthias lives in a country in the centre of Europe. ..............................
William Tell lives near Lake Lucerne, in Switzerland, with his young son, Carl.

Every day, in the town near Tell’s house, Baron Gessler makes everyone bow to his hat. They are all afraid of him.

- **lake**: a lot of water with land round it
- **baron**: an important man
- **bow**: to put down your head in front of someone or something important
One day, Tell and his son go to the town. They walk past the Baron’s hat without bowing. Just then, Gessler arrives.

‘What’s this?’ he says. ‘Bow to my hat, you dogs!’ ‘Never!’ says Tell. ‘Take him!’ shouts Gessler to his men.

‘For this you must die, Tell!’ cries Gessler angrily. But Tell is not afraid.

Then Gessler looks at the apple in his hand, and smiles. ‘Wait . . . Shoot through this apple, my friend, and you can live.’

‘All right,’ says Tell.

**shoot** to hit something from far away
‘Take the boy to that tree and put the apple on his head!’ Baron Gessler tells his men, and he laughs. Tell takes two **arrows** out, and gets ready to shoot.

‘You can do it, Father!’ shouts Carl. ‘Don’t be afraid.’

William Tell shoots one arrow at his son, and . . .

. . . it goes through the apple and into the tree!

**arrow** you shoot things with this
‘Why have you got a new arrow ready?’ asks an angry Gessler. ‘To shoot you, Baron,’ says Tell.

‘Take him to my castle!’ Gessler tells his men angrily.

The Baron’s men take Tell to a boat on the lake. ‘Run, Carl!’ shouts Tell to his son.

People throw things at the Baron. They aren’t afraid of him any more.

When the boat is out on the lake, there’s a bad storm. ‘Let’s get Tell to help us!’ shout the Baron’s men. ‘He’s good with boats.’

castle  a big old building; a rich person lives here
boat  you go across water in this
storm  a lot of rain and very bad weather
So Tell **steers** the boat. But soon there are **rocks** in front of them! ‘What are you doing?’ Gessler shouts at him.

Tell **jumps** from the boat before it hits the rocks. Suddenly, Gessler and his men are in the water!

‘You’re a dead man, William Tell!’ shouts the Baron angrily. ‘And every man, woman and child in the town must die with you, too!’

Tell says nothing. He takes an arrow and shoots Gessler. The Baron **falls** into the lake – and does not come up again.

---

**steer** to move a boat left or right  
**rocks** when a boat hits these it can go down  
**jump** to move fast on your legs from one thing to a different thing  
**fall** to go down suddenly
**READING CHECK**

Choose the correct pictures.

a  ... lives with his son in Switzerland.

b  Baron Gessler makes people bow in front of his ...

c  The Baron makes Tell hit ...

d  The Baron wants to take Tell to ...

e  Tell takes the boat to ...

f  In the end Tell shoots ...

**WORD WORK**

Write these sentences with words from the Baron’s hat.

a  You use this to steer the car to the left or the right.
b. Japanese people bow when they meet.

c. We swim or take a boat out on the lake when it’s hot.

d. He’s a very rich man and he lives in a castle.

e. There was a very bad storm last night.

f. Don’t fall off those arrows!

g. Take your bow and arrows at that tree.

---

**GUESS WHAT**

The next story happens in England in the 1600s. What is it about? Tick the boxes.

- The Tower of London: YES ☐ NO ☐
- A Tower Guard: YES ☐ NO ☐
- King Charles II: YES ☐ NO ☐
- Oxford: YES ☐ NO ☐
Tom Blood arrives home after **fighting** in the English **Civil War**.

‘Where are you?’ he calls to his wife.

But there’s nothing in the house, and his wife isn’t there.

He looks at her picture. ‘I must find her. But where? Perhaps she’s in London!’

**fighting** when someone hits people again and again

**civil war** when half of a country fights with the other half
Tom goes to London to look for his wife, but no one can help him.

Then, after three long days, a man gives him some good **news**.

‘She’s living in that house over there,’ he says.

Tom finds his wife in a small room. ‘Why are you here?’ he asks.

‘We have no money, Tom,’ she says. ‘The **King** has our house, and all our things. His men are taking everything from the losers in the Civil War.’
Tom is angry. ‘The King **steals** everything from me,’ he says. ‘So I must steal something from him.’

The next day, Tom changes his **clothes**. ‘Why are you wearing a **parson’s** hat and coat?’ his wife asks.

‘We’re going to the **Tower** of London,’ he says with a smile.

They go to see the King’s **jewels**. After that, Tom visits the Tower every day for a week.

Soon Talbot, the **guard**, is his friend, and Tom can visit the Tower after it closes. Talbot meets him at the door. ‘Come in, parson,’ he says.

In the jewel room one night, Tom hits Talbot on the head.

‘Now for the jewels,’ he thinks. And he puts them into his coat.

---

**steal** to take something without asking  
**clothes** people wear these  
**parson** a man who works in a church  
**tower** a tall building  
**jewels** a king wears these very expensive things on important days  
**guard** a man who stops people from stealing things
Suddenly, lots of Tower guards come running in. ‘The parson’s stealing the jewels!’ one of them shouts.

Later, the guards take Tom to the King. ‘What do you have to say about this, Tom Blood?’ he asks.

‘You take all my things. Is that fair?’ asks Tom. ‘Yes!’ says the King. ‘Right! You take all my things, so I take your jewels,’ says Tom. ‘Is that fair?’

The king looks at Tom for a minute. Then he laughs. ‘You’re a clever man, Tom Blood!’ he says. ‘And I like you. You can have your things back. And from this day you can be one of the King’s Men.’

**shout** to say loudly and angrily  
**fair** good for all people  
**clever** quick-thinking
STORY CHECK

Put the sentences in order. Number them 1–9.

a □ The King takes everything in Blood’s house.
b □ One night Blood takes the King’s jewels from the Tower.
c □ At first Tom Blood fights in the Civil War.
d □ Blood finds Mrs Blood later in London.
e □ Blood makes friends with Talbot in the Tower of London.
f □ The King gives Blood’s house and money back to him.
g □ Blood can’t find his wife or his things when he comes home.
h □ Then the King’s men find Blood in the Tower.
i □ They take him to the King and Blood and the king speak.

WORD WORK

1 Find thirteen more words from the story in the wordsquare.
2 Use the words from Activity 1 to complete the sentences.

a Charles II was the king of England from 1660–85.
b A ......................... is when one half of a country is ......................... against the other half.
c An English ...................... usually wears black ...................... .
d In a castle there is often a ......................... at the door to stop people.
e Something that you don’t know is ...................... .
f A ......................... person gives the same to everyone.
g A ......................... person can think quickly.
h Rich people like to wear expensive and beautiful ......................... .
i The ......................... of London is a very old building.
j It’s bad to ......................... things from shops.
k Don’t .........................! I can hear you.

GUESS WHAT

The next story comes from China. These are the people in the story. Are they good 😊 or bad 😞?

A judge
A poor boy
A servant
A man in black clothes
Lord Bao lives in the south of China. He is a judge, and all the people love him because he is very fair.

One day, he and his servant see a young boy in the town. The boy usually sells oil in the street, but now he is crying.

‘Little boy, why are you crying?’ asks Lord Bao.

**lord**  an important man  
**judge**  a person who says when something is right or wrong  
**sell**  to take money for something  
**oil**  you cook things in this  
**Bao**  /bao/  
**servant**  a person who works for someone rich
‘Every afternoon I put my head on this **stone** and have a sleep,’ the boy says. ‘I always put my money next to me. But now it isn’t here!’

‘I see,’ says Lord Bao. ‘So this **stone** is the **thief**!’

He shouts at the stone. ‘Do you have this boy’s money? Answer me!’

The people in the street listen and laugh. ‘What is Lord Bao saying?’ they cry. ‘He’s **mad**!’

**stone** something grey or white and hard  
**thief** a person who takes things without asking  
**mad** thinking things that are not true
Lord Bao turns to them. ‘Are you calling me mad? I must **fine** every one of you a one cent **coin** for that!’

Everyone stops laughing and Lord Bao’s servant opens his bag. ‘Put your coins in this,’ says Lord Bao.

Without speaking, the people put their coins into the bag.

Lord Bao watches very carefully.

When a man in black puts his coin into the bag, Lord Bao looks up at him. ‘You are the thief!’ he says.

**fine** ask someone for money when they do something wrong  
**coin** metal money
'But how do you know?' the people ask, with open mouths.

Lord Bao carefully takes the man’s coin from the bag. ‘Look at the oil on this!’ he says. ‘The boy is an oil seller and always has oil on his hands. So this is the boy’s coin, and this man is the thief.’

The people turn angrily to the man in black, and he is afraid. He quickly takes all the boy’s money from his coat and gives it back.

The little oil seller is very happy. ‘Thank you, thank you,’ he says to Lord Bao, and then he runs home.
READING CHECK

Match the two parts of the sentences.

a  Lord Bao and his servant are...
b  A young boy there is...
c  The boy has no money because...
d  Lord Bao speaks...
e  All the people in the street...
f  Lord Bao asks them all...
g  Lord Bao sees the boy’s money...
h  The man in black is...
i  The boy...

1  the thief.
2  angrily to a stone about this.
3  walking in the street.
4  because it has oil on it.
5  for money.
6  gets his money back.
7  crying.
8  laugh at him.
9  someone has his money.

WORD WORK

1  Find the words from the story.

a  dma  mad
b  dlro

c  fthi

d  jdg

e  ishe

f  loi

g  fnie

h  scnio

i  ntseo

j  trsnvae
2 Use the words from Activity 1 to complete the sentences.

a That man works as the .................. of a rich ..................

b People think that the .................. is ....mad..... because he speaks to a ..................

c Lord Bao ..................s all the people when they laugh.

d The .................. gives all the .................. back.

e ‘Can I .................. you some ..................?’ says the boy.

GUESS WHAT

The next story comes from Hungary. What happens? Tick the boxes.

a King Matthias is happy with . . .

one of his men. □ his wife. □ his castle. □

b The King of Prussia . . .

fights with Matthias. □ visits Matthias. □ shoots with Matthias. □

c The story ends well for . . .

the King of Prussia. □ King Matthias. □ the King of Prussia’s daughter. □
The King of Prussia is visiting his friend Matthias, the King of Hungary. ‘I hear you have a sheep with a fleece of gold,’ he says. ‘Is this true?’

‘Yes,’ says Matthias. ‘And I have a very good shepherd, too. He never lies.’
‘I can make him lie,’ says the King of Prussia with a smile.

‘Do that, and half of Hungary is yours,’ says Matthias. ‘But I know my shepherd well, and no one can make him lie.’

‘I can,’ says the Prussian king. ‘Or half of Prussia is yours, Matthias.’
‘Very well,’ says the Hungarian king.

Matthias /mɑːθiəs/  
sheep (plural sheep) an animal, usually white or black, that lives in the country  
fleece the hairy coat of a sheep  
gold an expensive yellow metal  
shepherd a man who looks after sheep  
lie to say something that is not true
The Prussian king changes his clothes. Then he goes to look for the shepherd.

The Prussian king says hello to the shepherd. ‘Hello, king!’ he answers. ‘How do you know me in these clothes?’ ‘I can hear your voice,’ says the shepherd. ‘What do you want?’

‘I have six horses for you,’ says the Prussian king. ‘But first you must give me the sheep with the fleece of gold.’ ‘No,’ says the shepherd. ‘I can’t steal from King Matthias.’

‘What about ten horses?’ says the Prussian king.

‘No,’ answers the shepherd. So the king goes back home to Prussia.

*voice* the noise that someone makes when they speak
The King of Prussia goes home and tells his daughter about the shepherd. ‘I’d like to talk to him,’ she says. And she takes a bag of gold and a bottle of **wine** with her.

‘Look!’ she says to the shepherd. ‘I can give you a bag of gold for your sheep with the fleece of gold!’ ‘Never!’ says the shepherd. ‘I don’t need your money.’

After some wine, he begins to feel very happy. ‘All right,’ he says. ‘Take the sheep with the fleece of gold. But first you must give me a **kiss** and be my wife.’

‘Very well. But I want only the sheep’s fleece, not the **meat**.’

The girl takes the fleece back to her father. And the Prussian king is very happy.

---

**wine** a red or white drink; when you drink a lot you feel happy and sleepy  
**kiss** to touch lovingly with your mouth  
**meat** the part of an animal that people eat
The next morning, the shepherd goes to King Matthias. ‘What can I tell him about the fleece?’ he thinks. ‘I don’t want to lie.’

‘Good morning!’ says King Matthias to him. ‘Where’s the sheep with the fleece of gold?’

‘I don’t have it any more,’ says the shepherd. ‘Now I have a black sheep.’

‘I see. And where is this black sheep?’ asks Matthias angrily. ‘Sitting next to you!’ says the shepherd. And he looks at the Prussian king’s daughter.

‘Shepherd, you speak truly,’ says Matthias. ‘For that, you can have my half of Prussia.’

‘And my daughter,’ says the Prussian king. ‘I can see you’re in love with her.’ And so, in time, the good shepherd becomes the next king of Prussia.

become to change from one thing to a different thing
READING CHECK

Correct seven more mistakes in the story of King Matthias.

The King of France is visiting King Matthias of Hungary. Matthias is happy because he has a special black sheep and a very bad shepherd. Matthias says the Prussian king can have half of Hungary for making the shepherd laugh. The Prussian king says he can do it or Matthias can have all of Prussia. The Prussian king’s daughter is nice to the shepherd. He gives her the sheep’s head, but he doesn’t lie to King Matthias. In the end King Matthias gives his quarter of Prussia to the shepherd and the Prussian king gives his daughter to Matthias too.

WORD WORK

1 These words don’t match the pictures. Correct them.

a sheep ........gold........
d gold ......................

b meat .....................
e wine ......................

c fleece .....................
f shepherd ...................
2 Find the words in the shepherd’s stick to match the underlined words.

b e l i e a g o l d t v o i c e r i k i s s c b e c o m e

a I like expensive yellow metal watches. ....gold........
b Don’t say something when it’s not true! .....................
c I like her noise when she speaks. ...........................
d Let’s make our mouths meet. ..............................
e Does he really change into the King of Prussia? .....................

3 What are the extra letters in the shepherd’s stick? Write them in order and find the name of King Matthias’s wife.  B _ _ _ _ _ _ _

GUESS WHAT

The next story comes from the United States. It starts in 1796. What is it about? Tick three boxes.

- Indians
- Oil in Texas
- The first trains
- Apple trees
- Abraham Lincoln
It’s September 1796, in a small country town in Pennsylvania, America.

A new baby, John Chapman, opens his eyes for the first time. He looks out of the window and sees an apple tree!

When John is a young man, he has a dream.

‘I see a land full of apple trees!’ he says. ‘Nobody is hungry there, because there are apples for everyone!’

dream pictures that you see in your head
The next morning, John leaves home. His coat is an old **coffee sack**, and his hat is a **tin pot**. He takes with him only a **spade** and a bag of apple **seeds**.

John walks and walks. ‘Over the hills, and across the **plain**. Under the sun and through the rain,’ he sings.

And all the time, John **plants** apple seeds. ‘Big trees come from little seeds,’ he says.

At this time, many people in America are moving West. They are making new towns with shops and houses in them.

‘You need trees too,’ John tells the people in the new towns. And he plants his apple seeds there. The town people give him a new name – Johnny Appleseed!

coffee people often drink this in the morning

sack a big bag

tin a cheap white metal

pot you cook in this

spade you use this in the garden

plain land with no hills

plant to put seeds in the land

seeds flowers and trees come from these
Johnny is a good friend of the **Indians**, too.

One day, in a small town, John sees a young boy.

‘Here, boy!’ says John. ‘Take these apple seeds and plant them.’ ‘Thank you,’ says the boy.

‘What’s your name?’ asks John. ‘Abe,’ says the boy. ‘Abraham Lincoln.’

**Indians** they lived in North America before white people.
Sometimes, years later, John goes back to a town or village. The people are always happy to see Johnny Appleseed again.

And when he sees his apple trees, he feels happy too.

When Johnny Appleseed is ill, the Indians help him to get well again.

After many long years, John Chapman dies. But in towns and villages all across America, Johnny Appleseed’s trees are alive today – and many have nice red apples on them now!
READING CHECK

Correct these sentences.

a  John Chapman’s story begins in 1796.

b  When he’s a boy he sees an apple tree out of his window.

c  He wants to put flowers in every town in America.

d  He leaves home in very usual clothes.

e  He drives across America.

f  He steals apples everywhere he goes.

g  He meets George Washington when he’s a boy.

h  He dies after a long life of bad work.

WORD WORK

1  Find words from the story to match the pictures.

a  c o f f e e

b  d __ __ __

c  p __ __ __

d  p __ __

e  l __ __ __ __

f  s __ __

g  s __ __ __

h  s __ __ __

i  t __

j  p __ __ __
2 Use the words from Activity 1 to complete the sentences.
   a  People have s every night, but they often forget them.
   b  There are no hills near here, just a big .
   c  I usually drink at breakfast time.
   d  What’s in the on your back? Jewels or gold?
   e  Where’s the ? I want to do some work in the garden.
   f  That coin isn’t gold; it’s !
   g  Is there any hot water in the ?
   h  Pocahontas is an name.
   i  When you these in your garden, you get red flowers.

GUESS WHAT

The next story happens in Britain.
Here are two of the people in it.
Tick the boxes.

Who ...  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who . . . is rich?</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a . . . lives in a castle?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c . . . wants to help people.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d . . . wants to get more money.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e . . . gets angry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f . . . wears no clothes in the street one day.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g . . . loses money in the end.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This is the town of Coventry in England in 1057. Many people there are **poor** because of all the **taxes**.

**Earl Leofric** doesn’t listen to the cries of the poor people.

At the Earl’s castle, his wife, **Lady Godiva**, is angry. ‘You must stop all these taxes!’ she tells him.

**poor** without money

**taxes** money that people give to the important men in their country

**earl** an important man

**Leofric** /ˈliːəfrɪk/

**lady** the wife of an earl

**Godiva** /ɡəˈdəva/
‘To stop the taxes you must **ride naked** through the streets of Coventry!’ he says. And he laughs.

But his wife is not laughing. ‘Very well,’ she says. ‘But are you happy for me to do this?’ ‘Y . . . yes,’ says Leofric.

Lady Godiva meets the town **councillors** and tells them the news. ‘Dear Lady, you can’t do it!’ they say.

‘Oh, yes, I can,’ she says. Then she goes back to Leofric.

‘When she rides through the city, people must stay in their houses,’ the councillors say. ‘They must close their doors and windows. Nobody must see her.’

Soon everyone is talking about Lady Godiva. ‘She wants to ride naked through the town!’ they say. ‘Is it true?’

**ride** to go on a horse

**naked** without clothes

**councillors** the important men that look after a town
The day comes when Godiva must ride through Coventry. Her servants take her clothes. ‘My Lady!’ they say. ‘How can you do this?’ ‘I must do it for the poor people of Coventry,’ she tells them.

So Lady Godiva rides through the streets. Everyone is at home. No windows or doors are open. There is nobody to see her.

One man is working in his shop. His name is Tom, and he makes clothes.

Out in the street, Lady Godiva goes past on her horse. Suddenly, the horse **neighs**. Tom hears it in his shop.

**neigh** the noise that a horse makes
He opens his window and looks out. And Lady Godiva sees him looking at her.

Suddenly Tom becomes **blind**. 'Help! I can't see!' he cries.

Soon Lady Godiva arrives back at the castle. She puts on her clothes, then goes to her husband.

'Now can you stop those taxes, my Lord?' she says. 'Yes, my Lady,' says Earl Leofric. 'But the taxes on horses must stay!' (He knows about the horse's neigh, you see!)

**blind** when a person cannot see
READING CHECK
Choose the correct words to complete the sentences.
a Many people in Coventry have got/haven’t got a lot of money.
b Leofric is/isn’t interested in the poor people’s problems.
c Leofric’s wife Godiva is angry/happy with him.
d To help the poor, Leofric says Godiva must go through Coventry with no/expensive clothes on.
e Her friends in the town say nobody must look/laugh at her.
f One man looks out of his door/window when she goes past.
g In the end Godiva helps Leofric/the people of Coventry.

WORD WORK
Use the words in Lady Godiva’s hair to complete the sentences on page 37.
Is she wearing any clothes?
No, she's naked...

He's an ___________ and she's a ___________.

Are you sure you can ____________!

Give me your ____________.

I'm sorry, ____________.
I'm a ____________ woman.
I haven't got any money.

Can you help me across?
I'm ____________.
PROJECT A

A folk hero

1 Read about this folk heroine. Complete the table.

**JOAN OF ARC**

Joan of Arc is a folk heroine in France. In French stories Joan is brave and she fights against the English. In this picture she is wearing armour and she has short hair.

Her friends are Gilles de Rais and The King of France.

The English are her enemies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Joan of Arc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Character</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enemies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 Complete this description of a folk hero, using information from the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Robin Hood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Character</td>
<td>brave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actions</td>
<td>takes money from rich people and gives it to poor people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td>green clothes and carries a bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>Maid Marian, Little John, Will Scarlet, Friar Tuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enemies</td>
<td>King John, the Sheriff of Nottingham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROBIN HOOD**

......................................................... is a ........................................ in .......................................................... In
......................................................... stories ........................................ is ......................................................... and
he......................... In this picture he is wearing ..........................................................
His friends are ........................................ and .......................................................... ......................................................... and ......................................................... are his enemies.

3 Complete this table for a folk hero in this book.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Character</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enemies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 Write a description of your folk hero.
PROJECT B

Folk customs and traditions

1 Read about some different folk customs and traditions. Complete the posters using this information.

17th March is Saint Patrick’s Day
1st January is ‘First Footing’
1st March is Saint David’s Day

1st May is May Day
At Easter time

FOLK CUSTOMS AND TRADITIONS IN ENGLAND, SCOTLAND, WALES AND IRELAND.

IN ENGLAND . . .

Young English people dance around a pole with ribbons on this day.

English people eat hot cross buns.
**IN WALES . . .**

Saint David is the Patron Saint of Wales. Welsh people wear a daffodil on this day.

**IN SCOTLAND . . .**

Scottish people wait for the first person to visit their house on this day. A man with dark hair is lucky. A woman or a man with red hair is unlucky.

**IN IRELAND . . .**

Saint Patrick is the Patron Saint of Ireland. Irish people have parties on this day. Lots of them wear green clothes.

2 What folk customs and traditions are there in your country? Complete the table on page 42.
Name of day: 

Date: 

Special food: 

Dances: 

Clothes and other things to wear: 

Things to do: 

Other information: 

3. Make a poster about customs and traditions in your country.
Read *Dominoes* for pleasure, or to develop language skills. It’s your choice.

Each *Domino* reader includes:
- a good story to enjoy
- integrated activities to develop reading skills and increase vocabulary
- task-based projects – perfect for CEFR portfolios
- contextualized grammar activities

Each *Domino* pack contains a reader, and an excitingly dramatized audio recording of the story

If you liked this *Domino*, read these:

**The Great Fire of London**

*Janet Hardy-Gould*

It’s London, 1666. It’s a hot, dry summer. A small fire starts in a baker’s shop in Pudding Lane. Soon the city of London is burning and the fire-fighters can’t stop the fire. People are running from their houses down to the River Thames.

But how does the fire begin and who can stop it? What is the King of England doing to help?

**Around the World in Eighty Days**

*Jules Verne*

‘Today you can go round the world in eighty days,’ says Phileas Fogg. ‘Do it, and I pay you £20,000,’ says his friend Stuart.

This is the beginning of one of Jules Verne’s most exciting stories. Phileas Fogg must get back to London by December 21st or lose all his money. With the help of his servant, Passepartout, Fogg travels in many ways – from train to elephant – and he has some surprising adventures on the way.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>Cambridge Exams</th>
<th>IELTS</th>
<th>TOEFL iBT</th>
<th>TOEIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>PET</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>57-86</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>A2–B1</td>
<td>KET-PET</td>
<td>3.0-4.0</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>A1–A2</td>
<td>YLE Flyers/KET</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starter &amp; Quick Starter</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>YLE Movers</td>
<td>1.0-2.0</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can find details and a full list of books and teachers’ resources on our website:
www.oup.com/elt/gradedreaders
William Tell
and Other Stories

The men and the women in this book – William Tell, Tom Blood, Lord Bao, King Matthias, Johnny Appleseed, and Lady Godiva – are all real people from history.

But every time someone tells an old story, they change things in it, to make them bigger, better, and more exciting. So what is true in this book and what is not? Read all six of the stories, and see what you think.
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